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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
The effect of additives and mixed treatment on red clover silage quality
TAO Lian ,YU Zhu ,H AN Liying
Institute o f Grassland Science , China Agricultural University , No . 2 Yuan mingyuan Xilu , Haidian District ,Bei j ing
100094 ,China ,E‐mail :yuzhu3 ＠ sohu .com
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Introduction The experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of different silage additives and mixed treatment onfermentation quality and chemical composition of red clover silage . The objective of this research was to find an effective way to
produce high quality red clover silage .
Materials and methods The first cutting red colver ( Tri f olium p retense . L ) , harvested at the early blooming stage , waschopped into about ２０mm length and ensiled in plastic bags with FAST‐SILE( FS ,２ .５g/ t ) , FAST‐SILE ＋ cellulase( FS ＋ CE ,５ .
０g/ t ＋ １ .０g / t ) , molasses( M ,２ ％ ) , formic acid( FA ,８l/ t ) , corn stover ( CS ,５ ％ ) , and without any additives as control ( CK ) .Triplicate silos for each treatment were stored for ４５d at room temperature , then sampled for the analysis of silage quality . ( Yuzhu et al . ,１９９９ )
Results The results showed that the pH value , the content of ammonia nitrogen and non‐protein nitrogen in all the treatmentswere markedly lower than the CK( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) . The lactic acid contents in the FAST‐SILE treatment , FAST‐SILE plus cellulasetreatment and molasses treatment were significantly higher than the CK , but in the treatment of formic acid was very low ( p ＜
０ .０５ ) . The content of the water soluble carbohydrates in the treatments of molasses , formic acid and corn stover weresignificantly increased , but in the treatment of FAST‐SILE plus cellulase was markedly decreased ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) .The content ofbutyric acid in all the treatments did not differ significantly ( p ＞ ０ .０５ ) .
Table 1 The ef f ect o f additives and mixed treatment on the f ermentation quality and chemical composition o f red clover
silages .
pH LA/DM ％ BA/DM ％ AN/TN ％ WSC/DM ％ NPN ％ TN
CK ５ .３０a １ .３８d ０ .１４ ６ .１７a ３ .２３c ４１ .４３a
FS ３ .７５c ５ .３８b ０ .０６ ３ .４８c ２ .５８c ２９ .８７bc
FS ＋ CE ４ .０９c ６ .９７a ０ .０７ ５ .０１b １ .１５d ３２ .９１b
M ４ .０４c ３ .７０c ０ .０２ ４ .７２b ４ .６９e ３２ .２３b
FA ３ .１５d ０ .００ e ０ .０２ ０ .３１d ６ .３７a ２０ .１０c
CS ４ .７２b ２ .８７d ０ .０３ ４ .９１b ４ .２３b ２１ .９４c
SE ０ .０６ ０ .３３ ０ .０１ ０ .０２８ ０ .２４５ ０ .９５
The different letters in the same column show significant differences at ０ .０５ level .
Conclusion Inclusion added additives and mixed treatment improved the fermentation quality of red clover silages and changedtheir content of non‐protein nitrogen .
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